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Ш 1., . ., j ,гп„ь —ід І ••! think, air,”—with . .implicity, “that
^er, «“..U deliberate .im dioebargod wtmt .truck««mortforcible, ш, w»the 
t” w. tor .« ore, the people -h. etood I ballet, thet nueeed me P 

looking et the baby oemel. і A Ва11га>< цц.
Tbii method ot throwing cold water upon nüntà dog in the

tb. admirer. .1 . rival brought . laugh oi.

етеп irom it. yiotim.. . „ц,,^ Цю, і, deed. Thet wso Fido,
Equrily wto in mekmg it. clonUbon. ^ ^ yest| „hen only e

we. e cet thet choie e peoulier »pot tor » o| â wu pioke4 op in the yard ot 
bed. Comtort we. the cal’, object, end the ^ Chicego, Lake Shore & Eertern road,

I chosen .pot did not .eem to be oelcnleted Chioigo Tribune BJI, clung to
I to efl rd it. The cat wm found tot міоер “epUoe eTer ^

I One of Fido’» eocompliahmont. were 
flagging croiring. lor locomorife No. 60.
In the dischirge ot that duty, three year, 
ago he preen ted an accident and probably 
«a,ed tne road a laweuit.

A peddler wm approaching the Wabanma 
Avenue crossing when Fido came along,

I looking as usual, to we if all were well. 
The dog was fifty yard, ahead ot the en
gine. and in dog tohion ho tried to warn 

I the pedler ot danger. The pedler, how
ever, paid no attention, but kept on. Just 
a, he got within three feet of the track, 
Fido Jumped up and knocked him back 
prootrate. A moment later the engine 
passed. But for the dog the pedler would 

have been killed.
When the president of the road heard 

the .tory, he put Fido on the pay-roll. 
The dog got hi. wage, in an envelope every 
month, like any ether employe, and the 

I men provided for him laviehlyjbeeidea.
Fido was an Irish setter, apparently with 

some claim to pedigree ; but life about the 
railroad yard, blunted bis finer feelings, 
end he became a fighter that no dog could 
whip. Not a man in the neighborhood 
would have hesitated to wqger hi. money 

і at odde on Fido.
The dog had в system of this own. He 

was a running fight. When another dog 
I .tucked him along the road, Fido would 

mnssge to get his assailant between himself 
.nd the moving locomotive, which he fol
lowed all the time. While doing this he 

1 would watch lor a chance, rise to hi. best,
I md throw his assailant under the wheel, of

the engine. Then he would run ahead and
flag crossings just a. if nothing had hap-

P‘ But it was in one of theee fights that the 

В railroad dog lost hi. life. He disposed oi
I hie aisailant in the usual manner, but in
I doing so he ran too dose to the track, and 

the locomotive cylinder struck him and 
I knocked him unded the wheels. The rail- 
I I road men shed to are when they buried 

Fido, and they intend that he shall have a

a
dusky mammy who was broiling a young 
chicken and fixing the artist a savory meal, 
■,i.ten at du 1 Dsn niggah. gone from 
Georgy to Choroargo. Dorn mggahs 
g winter come back heah if dey. got sense 

gimlet. Whar dey 
raise wetter-

3■

! ' ’ (join Paul a Gallant.
'""*"* *^**** came up he Jumped out, aud going to the

aide of the road, and called out that they 
were quite welcome to rob all the other 
passenger., but that they would please take 
down his portmanteau and place it beside 
him. This they did ; and when they hid 
robbed the others, he ordered that his

1 1 ernnfl to grease er 
g winter git groun1 ernnfl to 
millyuns. much lessen place lur tâter, en 
cabbages, en mustud green, en goobsh. P 
’Scum me, sub, it you такт a meal P

- • і|b ••At onetime Kruger wa. very fond of 
riding on horaeback, as nearly all Boon 
an. Once when out tor a ride he met an
old woman hobbling along with a bundle.
В іе looked at the strapping young fellow 
rather wistfully, a. if she envied him his 
comfortable Mat on the saddle.

“He passed her, then, looking 
shoulder, noticed that the old dame hung 
her head wearily as she plodded along he- 
hind him. He reined up his horse, jumped 
down, and, without ceremony, lifted the 
old woman, bundle and all. into his .add o. 
Then, taking the horse up by the bridle, 
he led the animal carefully onward toward 

his own farm.
Just before 

woman «id: "May God be good to you 
for your kindness to one »o old and help
less There are not many who would do 
„yon have done. H I had been young 
and comely, as I once was, I could then

understand it.* •_
“ *1» you had been young and comely I 

should not have dared to do it,’ »«d he, 
with just a suspicion of laughter in his hard

hoe
I
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IDeliberate Purpose In Anolams.
An amusing incident, which show, thatГ,Ш in «

senі over hi. IВ
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•• ‘Not
Should I. then, have eaten you P 

“ ‘Ton might not,’ Mid he, with a low 
chuckle, •but,’ pointing to hi. wile, who 

the stoop, ‘I think she

dared,’ she said, -and whyP by
bee

: sue
I

\ .
Grawas standing on 

would have.’
“On another occasion he was out on a 

love expedition, hut found that another 
young man .had arrived there before him 
The other suitor wm a bit of a coxcomb, 
„ coxcomb, go on the veldt. Hsbsda 
showy horse and a gorgeous .addle. Mid 
a now suit of clothe, fresh from the hawker , 
yan, and when Paul Kruger arrived on to 
rough but useful horse, With saddle to 
match and clothing made to roit the outfit, 
the other chap passed some remarks whio 
caused tne lust ol battle to surge up good 
and strong in the future prendent s blood, 
but the maiden, who had the screwd sense 
to know the difference between a mule an 
a man, made him promue not to lay a hand 
on the other fellow, because he wa. not 
worth the bother that lach a blow a. young 
Paul Kruger was sure to give.

“The dude .omehow got an 
Kruger had promised the damsel he would 
not ftrike him, and, a. even in those day. 
Paul wa. noted tor hU love ot the truth, 
he thought he may very safely venture to 
be rude, .o, climbing into hu .addle, he 

unbearable lot of miolenoe 
man’s teeth.
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Wk m anm A S.glMtrd Cold.
Is very dangerous, and the farther it 

goes thi toter it goes. A very small

ЯЙГ.М «яз

i! frit£ %'Û in 1
of I1

fired off an 
right in the young

“Гапі stood it until human
Drawing back untü he 

strength be-

•HiI
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nature could us 1a thostand no more, 
got the full force of his giant 
hind the blow, he lashed out and caught 
thelhorse behind the ear. The brute stag
gered from the shock, a. if • second class 
earthquake had гімп up and smitten it, 
then fell flat on it. flsnk, breaking the
rider’s leg in the fall.

“ ‘Oh, Paul, Paul !’ cried the girl ; you 
would not hit him, no

Druggists. sidi№I 'k Improved His Holidays.
In these day., when a sohoolhouM is not 

infrequently cloMd because ot the preval
ence ot .оте contagious disease, an та- 

school attendance, told by the

on
imiM

kt і to ]і шш ing
!dent of

Westminister Gssette, is worth preserving.
ThomM Word, a Walworth lad, recent

ly loft school with a special medal awarded 
of his constant attendance,

ms astT ed.«:
H. R. H. THE DUKE OF YORK. perpromised me you

rZFXfL.’ ш »......
veldtsmsn, with a twinkle ш hi. eye. and 11 ,n(Mn lhould be repUoed. which
kept my word to the letter, for I didn’t .ay j ^ ^ ш took ц, „at in the coach,
I wouldn’t hit hi. horse.’

•• ‘When he wa. in London an Eoglub 
friend oflered to .how him the right, of, c.t or on, Lot.,
the modern Babylon. Oom and Pad ieU lm„em,nt 0f the bucolic mind at
in with the idea, and the Bntong.hered Mtrl0rdlDlry prioes paid for a city lot. 
him in to see a bdlet show, thinking to ^ ^ ^ populoal „ Chicago or Now 
get .оте fun out of hi. .hocked fellmg . }| broa|!ht out by thU yarn, told in
but Oom .at and watched the whole .how ^ chielg0 Timel Herald : 

with evident interest. Tem Nicholl., the artist, wa. tdking to
What do you think of the girl., nice ^ ^ negr0 down Georgia a few day. 

and fresh, ain’t they Г .md the Briton, ehom he had told that he tived m
with a sly wink at the old patriarch.

•••The paint’, fresh enough, 1 • Whar i.di« yerChercargof the ancient
doubt,’ came the reply through a cloud ot Mked. -Ee. dat b’yant de sea Г
.moke, ‘but I’d rather have the old .hoe. u,# norlh above here, fourteen
of the one I left behind in Atoca ttonld ^ haB„red „а,,., 

have all the women you’ve fl»t m Engtod, ^ ^ ^ te Kin

on the .t.ge or ofl_ it Shew g ^ (U1 de wly on de kyar. r TELEPHONE No. 247
enough lore me now. | ,oh yel| lnd much farther.’ ■ ICDAM

•I s’poso you got a big fabm up dar m LI5DU1 V »
In the day. When highwaymen were | dat Chercargo, what you call tor LisboncaU upBibeirodaCo.to

more numerous Mid successful in Мміоо *®o, I donH own a foot of ground there. &^“drogoUUl> lt0 Eua do Агмпгі that the

.. the_ ire gt present, it wu the oom- -Wfiarfo du Г „щ ,end to your hotel or tell Like the dyspeptic w

еДіжвак-

carion, when he was travelling by diligence to me. white man Г â . „ И^е ..g7" for Kidney and Bladder,
in the interior, be being solritiog like that. ?t would iCml of all dtouM. епимпаВу about

сккізї=.їйїл ЛСдїім*.---

“iL w-y - r
coach, but the other pawmger. b.gged not yya. oeevwnu 4 John to., Sew Turk.

M-eet itdii eje Wi, h. Mid to the

tog«-------- . on account
~. a iMUnee very like line large shipbuilding yard, lying on e ^ absence, during the eleven
animal, are .object to feetog У  ̂t0 be a very muddy path. увет rince he wm four year. old.
tho.o which occMionrily raffle the bosom. ^ |ound> lhlt the spot Tbe d mother wm a.ked to explarn
of »en, occurred •omc bttl. um. .go д, cat for if couch w« the how Д app№ntl, ітроміЬІе teat had
the JMdin de. Plante, in Pans- ,t which a hot rteam pipe passed Ьмп tccompUlhod. ‘Did be have the

A і!'*' ‘I ™d‘*ltoS™ptt“ ртЬКс under the road, .. that the mud w» baked ^ ohildilh аіммм—mmIs. whooping 
attraction, into a —. dry day. whioh|m«l. not only h, „d so forth P

sarrsrg- -
very I naturally engaged the atte I conundrum. I ^ eeho()1 p,

. Jem, time .bowed A good conundrum i. tike an inanimate .РЬжіЄі lir, he had them during the .igLof dLatisfaction. and at to» it. objeri. because h cMiu.t | holiday.,’-m «be mtoMtingreply

jWously «ached a point where it must ^ ..tdth.N„ York SuurtolUw. ^^ t^ plym,„t of

find expression. When the and mentioned to the writer by one thi, tittle biti Г Mked the cotieotor.
gathered about the camel.ltheelephant pre-1 Saxe, Although of «puUble | 4 could if it weren’t for one thing, an-

new in print, and SO is j awered the debtor.
•What is that ?’
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and the journey was rMumed.
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HUMPHREYS 1
how many toes a pussy cat goes?

І Д hypocrite neat can best counterfeit, 
and .о, I suppoM, can best count her toes.
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JLVERW ВHe Wes Armed.

of the ___
HIGHEST GRADE.

THE QUESTION

W/LLITWEAfM
ЙЕЕО NEVER6E ASKED 

IF YOUR GOODS BEAR THE

What Struck Blm.

\m
№

iron India.
Once he described his part in a battle-- 

the advance, the gallop, the charge, and ff 
bow, M on. rider toll deed bom hu mddle. 
the dMth grip ol his finger, on to pirio 
discharged it aud killed hi. own Ьогм. I

••What atrnek you Mat forcibly whan 
^ you looked book tottf I

— "as THIS IN ITSEtiF^mMl
Guarantees the рилиітхі^т
a BE SURE T HE PREFIX^

Ш THESE GOODS HAVE
fStoocThe T sst-^'halpaceNtury.

^OLD BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS.
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5(to. WailuM otivtoovor

**^gb,’r said th. old Mrvaat, rtfloofively s1
■ L »., rurls.St Baa
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